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SUMMARY
The purpose of this program is to use the microgravity environment of
orbital space flight systems to study the effects of gravity driven convection
on the growth of Pbl_xSnxTe crystals. This document describes the •need to
, eliminate convection, the furnace characteristics and operation that will be
required for successful experimental implementation, and to the level that is
presently known, the measured physical properties of the Pbl-xSnxTe system.
In addition, a brief background of the present and potential utilization of
Pbl_xSnxTe is given.
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INTRODUCTION
Lead tin telluride is a narrow bandgap semiconductor material. The
bandgap is adjustable from 0.21 ev to theoretically a zero bandgap by adjusting
the ratio of the lead to tin on the metal side of the compound. This feature
of PbSnTe makes it a desirable candidate for such applications as long
wavelength infrared detectors and tunable diode lasers since these devices
operate best when the wavelength of peak detectivity or emission is tailored
to meet a specific need.
Both infrared detectors and tunable diode lasers have been built using
PbSnTe but these devices have not yet been optimized for peak performance.
The exact physics of device degradation due to crystalline defects is not
complete; however, experience has helped to identify some Of the interactions
of defects and device characteristics.
Crystalline defects such as low angle gain boundaries and dislocations can
produce diffusion paths which severely degrade diode junction characteristics
and, hence, would be harmful to both detector and laser performance. Any
compositional variations in the crystal will lower the peak detectivity of an
infrared detector and can produce multimode emissionfrom a laser. Strict
control of the lattice dimension is necessary when the crystal is used as a
substrate for epitaxial growth because a lattice mismatch produces strain in
the crystal and this strain can be relieved by producing interfacial dis-
locations. Hence, the quality of the epitaxial device is limited by the
quality of the starting material.
Since there is no commercial supplier of PbSnTe, device researchers
and manufacturers must generally grow their own material. The three most
common techniques of growth are:
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i. Source ingot nucleation in which a polycrystalline aggragate is
annealed for extended periods of time in an isothermal or nearly isotherma!
environment. Grain growth occurs during the anneal and small, highly
faceted, low defect, crystals are produced.
2. Vapor transport in which ?bSnTe vapor from a heated polycrystalline
aggragate condenses on a slightly cooled, with respect to the source,
substrate, Moderate sized crystals of moderate defect density are produced.
3. Liquid phase growth in which growth proceeds by controlled, directional
solidification. This technique produces the largest crystalsof the three
techniques, but, to date, these crystals are the least homogeneous and
exhibit the highest defect density.
Lead tin telluride single crystals can be grown on earth but as previously
noted, the best quality crystlas are grown by the technique, ingot nucleation,
which has the least interaction with the gravity field. The interaction of
gravity on crystal growth is most evident in the liquid phase technique
because the system, depending on growth orientation, will be either thermally
or solutably unstable. The details of this instability will be discussed in
the section on ground based research. The understanding of the interaction of
gravity on crystal vapor growth is at a less mature state than the liquid
growth but the present understanding centers around the establishment of a
vapor diffusion boundary layer of included gases that must be supplanted
in order for growth to occur.
The experiments discussed in this report will attempt to determine the
effects of gravity on both the liquid phase and vapor phase growth techniques.
With a better understanding Of the growth mechanisms, the liquid and vapor
techniques will be able to produce more nearly perfect crystals of PbSnTe.
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LIST OF SYMBOLS
A lattice constant, 10-10 meters
o
°C temperature, degrees Celsius
CZ solutal concentration of liquid phase, mole fraction
C solutal concentration of starting material, mole fraction
o
C solutal concentration of solid phase, mole fraction
s
2 -i
f D solutal diffusion coefficient, cm sec
-2
g acceleration due to gravity, cm sec
G temperature gradient, °C cm-1
-1
G solutal gradient, mole fraction cms
H dimension of furnace adiabatic zone, cm
k segregation coefficient
L characteristics length, cm
m slope of liquidus line on phase diagram, °C mole fraction -1
NRS solutal Rayleigh number
a
T
NR thermal Rayleigh number
a
r radial dimension, cm
-i
R growth velocity, mm hr
t time, minutes
T temperature, °C
T . . control set point of furnace cold zone, °C
c.
TH control set point of furnace hot zone, °C
T liquid-solid interface temperature, °C
s
3
V volume, cm
X' concentration of SnTe in Pbl_xSnxTe, mole fraction
4
Z axial coordinate,cm
_T coefficientofbulk thermalexpansion,°C-i
8x coefficientof bulk solutalexpansion,mole fraction-1
wavelength,10-6 meters
-3
p density,gms cm
-3
p£ densityof liquidphase, gms cm
-3
' Ps densityof solid phase, gms cm
2 -i
kinematicviscosity,cm sec
THE VALUE OF PROCESSING IN SPACE
The theory developed by Smith, Tiller, and Rutter (ref. i) and
Tiller et al (ref. 2) which defines the condition for steady state growth with
no macroscopic segregation clearly requires that the liquid transport be
diffusion controlled only. A horizontal growth configuration wil! have
thresholdless convection; hence, vertical growth in the gravity field is
' required.
The composition of Pnl_xSnxTe which is of primary interest is
(x) = 0.2. The liquid composition which will be in equilibrium with this
solid is (x) = 0.29. Without considering, for the present, the effect
of thermal dilatation, the density of liquid Pb.71Sn.29Te at the growth
interface will be approximately 0.98 times as massive as the undisturbed
liquid five diffusion lengths into the melt. The maximum SnTe compositional
gradient will be at the growth interface and is given by:
_C = -C 1 - k R (i)
_Z o k D
Assume a nominal growth rate of i0 mm/hr and a liquid diffusion coefficient
of D = 7 x 10-5 cm2/sec, this gradient is
_C = -0.35 mole fractionSnTe (2)
_Z cm
The solutal Rayleigh number obtained with this concentration gradient and
using a characteristic length of one centimeter is:
NR S _, L4 _C_= g (3).
a
NR S = 4.7 x 108 (4)
a
This extremely high Rayleigh number clearly exceeds any estimate of critical-
ness if the growth direction is antiparallel to the gravity vector.
A verticalgrowthParallelto the g-vectorwill have a thermally
destabilizingconfiguration. Using the growthrate and diffusioncoefficient
used previously,a minimum thermalgradientof 25°C/cmat the growth interface,
going into the liquid,is requiredto prevent constitutionalsupercooling.
The earth-basedthermalRayleighnumber for this gradientand a 1 cm
characteristic length is:
T 6_ _T
NR = _ gL4 _-_ (5)
a
Nj = 3.2 x 104 (6)
a
This Rayleighnumbermust be decreasedby a factor greaterthan i00 to fall
below the generallyacceptedvalues of criticalvalues. The characteristic
length term, L, can only be decreased at the expense of crystal size and a
1 cm size is already at a minimum. The temperature growth rate can be
decreased only by holdingthe ratio of temperature gradient and growth rate
constant. That is:
1 _T
_-_= constant (7)
Hence, a large drop in 8T/_Z requiresa large drop in R and a concomitant
drop in the length of crystal growth needed to reach steady state which is
given by
5D
z = -- (8)
ss kR
In a verticallyupwardgrowth an attemptcan be made to metastabily
balancethe buoyancyof the excess SnTe at the interfacewith a thermally-
expanded,due to steep temperaturegradients,bulk melt. That is,
=
_Z _C _-Z + _T _Z < 0 (9)
let
From availableexperimentvalues:
_T : -8.43 x 10-4 + 5.7 x 10-5 C toCLg-_--_cm_ (11)
I00757105TL. nl 12_C m3 mole fractio
and, from previousdiscussionin which R I0 mm/hr and D 7 x l0-5 2= = cm /sec
_C mole fraction
_-_ = -0.35 cm (13)
Hence, for C = 0.2
_T
_--__ 680 °C/cm (14)
or
°C
_ > 2.45 x 106 - secR -- 2 (15)
cm
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These values of G and G/R are not obtainable in a crystal growth
configuration and are certainly not obtainable in a configuration in which no
radial gradients are allowed.
Hence, to obtain the theoretically prescribed conditions for stable
crystal growth from the melt the crystal grower must reduce, preferable both,
the solutal and the thermal Rayleigh numbers. The STS offers an ideal means
to vary the Rayleigh numbers while maintaining centimeter dimensions on the
crystal size.
i0
FLIGHT EXPERIMENT DEFINITION
A. Liquid Phase Growth
The experiments are basically modifications of the subclass of directional
solidification called Bridgman crystal growth. That is, all of the proposed
liquid phase experiments will consist of PbSnTe contained in a fused quartz
ampoule. A controlled amount of PbSnTe will be melted at the initiation of the •
experiment. Crystal growth will proceed by withdrawing the ampoule fromthe
furnace hot zone.
One desired experiment will be packaged as shownschematically in
figure i. In this experiment, the contents of the entire ampoule are melted
at experiment initiation. After a predetermined time to allow a completely
thermal steady state condition to be reachedthe ampoule is slowly withdrawn
from the hot zone, through the high temperature•gradient, and into the cold
zone. Solidification begins when a portion of the ampoule reaches the
J
liquidous temperature and crystal growth is initiated. The initial growth
may be polycrystalline, but the basic premise of Bridgman growth is that one
polycrystalline grain will be in a more preferred growth orientation than the
others, and hence, in the narrow constriction of the apex of the cone or in
the recesses of the capillary the growth of the preferred grain will pre-
dominate and a single crystal will emerge.
Another desired liquid phase experiment will be packaged as shown in
figure 2. This experiment is similar to the one described previously
except that the single crystal seed is formed in the neck of the constricted
region of the ampoule. The growth in the first to freeze region will be
polycrystalline but grain growth will occur such that by the time the constricted
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region is reached only one given grain will cover the orifice and hence a single
crystal seed will be presented to the remainder of the ampoule.
The third type of liquid phase experiment will be a seeded Bridgman
or a melt-regrowth experiment. This experiment will be packaged as shown in
figure 3. In this experiment, at least a portion of the charge inside of
the ampoule will be a single crystal. To initiate this experiment, the
' ampoule will be inserted into the hot zone only to the extent that a portion
of the earth grown single crystal will be melted. The motion of the insertion
mechanism is then reversed and the earth grown crystal serves as a seed for
subsequentmicrogravity crystal growth.
All of the ampoules for the liquidphase experiments will have
electrical connections for interfacial demarcation.
B. Vapor Phase Growth
The vapor phase experiments will be packaged in an ampoule as shown in
figure 4. A high quality, single crystal, seed is fixed to the cold sink
that extends out of the hot zone of the furnace. The polycrystalline ingot
is at a higher temperature than the single crystal seed, hence, the
difference in equilibrium vapor pressure over the polycrystalline ingot as
compared to the seed will result in a net mass transfer to the seed and
crystal growth will occur.
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EXPERIMENT DEVELOPMENT
A. Theoretical Analysis of the Fluid System
For the best theoretical prediction of the thermal and fluid dynamic
properties of crystal growth the coupled differential equations for conservation
of momentum, energy, mass and species (the transport equations) must be applied
to the system. This work, using finite element analysis, is being conducted
by Fred Carlson and William R. Wilcox at Clarkson College. The energy
equation converged quickly and the momentum equation coupled with the energy
equation has been made to converge for simple geometries. This work will be
continued to include the complete set of equations applied to the Bridgman
configuration. Once the equations are made to converge for the Bridgman
configuration, parameterization studies will be conducted to determine the
accuracy with which thermophysical properties, such as heat conductivity,
heat capacity and viscosity must be determined for accurate prediction of the
fluid and heat transfer properties. An additional, and very important,
parameter which will be studied will be the body force term in the momentum
equation. In a stationary system on earth this body force term is the constant
force due to gravity, whereas on the Space Shuttle the body force, even
though greatly diminished from that on earth, may vary by orders of magnitude
during the course of flight depending on activity aboard the spacecraft.
The parameterization of the body force will allow the prediction of When
reduced gravity can be considered "zero gravity."
Since the complete solutions, as outlined above, are not yet available,
work has progressed at Langley on determination of system properties by
using existing analytical solutions to one-dimensional models of directional
solidification. The equations of interest are (refs. 2 and 3):
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KR
C - -- z (16)s D
--= 1 - (i - k)eC
o
and
C
G> s l-k
-- D k Im[ (17)
Equation (16) predicts the distance required to obtain uniform, homogeneous
growth of a substitutional bindary alloy where no mixing other than diffusion
occurs and equation (17) puts constraints on the growth parameters to avoid
interfacial instability(constitutional supercooling). Note that equations (16)
and (17) are coupled with respect to D, R and k. The phase diagram of
PbSnTe exists (ref. 4); hence, the segregation coefficient and value of the
liquidus slope exist and the liquid diffusion coefficient has been recently
measured (ref. 5).
The relationships between R and G for two different values of D are
given in table I. The value of G is not to be naively assumed to be equal
to the slope of the empty furnace profile. This point will be discussed in
the section on furnace design.
Dimensionless numbers are often used to characterize a fluid system.
These dimensionless numbers are, in fact, parameters in the transport equations
and their usefulness is much more obvious when used in that context. However,
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TABLE I.- CALCULATIONSFOR LENGTHOF GROWTH TO ATTAIN STEADY-STATE
COMPOSITIONAND G/R RATIOSTO AVOID CONSTITUTIONALSUPERCOOLING
FOR VARIOUSGROWTH RATES AND DIFFUSIONCOEFFICIENTS
D = 1 x 10-5 cm2 sec-I D = 1 x 10-4 cm2 sec-I
Zss, cm R, mm hr-I G, °C cm-I Zss, cm R, mm hr-I G,'°C cm-I
J
0.25 i0.4 286 0.25 104.4 1286
0.5 5.0 143 0.5 50 143
0.75 3.4 95 0.75 34 95
1.0 2.6 21.6 ! 1.0 26 71.6
1.5 1.7 47.7 , 1.5 17 47.7
2.0 1.3 35.8 2.0 13 35.8
2.5 1.0 28.6 2.5 i0 28.6
3.0 0.86 23.6 3.0 8.6 23.6
5.0 0.5 14.3 5.0 5 14.3
i0.0 0.26 7.2 i0.0 2.6 7.2
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lacking,for the present,the completesolutionsfor the transportequations
the thermaland solutalRayleighnumbershave been studied.
These numbersare definedby the equationsbelow:
T _ GL4
NR - @9 g (18)
a
and
_' G L4S s
NR - D_ g" (19)
a
The Rayleighnumber can be consideredto be the drivingforce for convection
where the mass imbalancevector is antiparallelto the body force vector.
That is, the 8TGg or 8xGsg term inducesconvectionand the viscous
interactionwith the walls retardsconvection. The effects of surfacetension
are ignored;hence, these numbersdo not predict the observationthat a liquid
can be retainedin a pinchedsoda straw.
B. Determinationof Growth Parameters
The one-dimensionaltheory (eqs. (18)and (19))mentionedin part A
requiresthat the liquiddiffusioncoefficientand the phase diagrambe known
before growthparameterssuch as growth rate and temperaturegradientcan be
chosen. However,the temperaturegradientcan only be estimateduntil the
completeset of transportequationsare solved.
Effortwill continueon solvingthe completeset of transportequations
and parameterizingthe thermophysicalcoefficientsto determinethe accuracy
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to which they need to be measured. The more accurate data can then be fed
back into the equation to determine the furnace wall temperature profile
required tomaintain a planar liquid solid interface during the growth process.
It is anticipated that the furnace profile as well as the desired interface
temperature will decrease as a function of time during the transient growth
period.
B. Furnace Design
It was recognized early in this program that a furnace with a high
temperature gradient would be required for Bridgman crystal growth. Multi-
zone furnaceshave been built, both with and without isothermal liners. A
technical journal article describing the furnaces and their thermal character-
istics is in preparation; hence, the work will only be summarized at this
time.
The temperature profiles as recorded by both bare thermocouples and
/
thermocouples imbedded in a boron nitride rod were measured. The furnace
was constructed as shown schematicallyin figure 5o Runs were made with
variables being end point temperatures, type and thickness of intervening
insulation, presence or absence of quartz liner, orientation of furnace,
atmosphere within liner and, most importantly, the effect of isothermal
liners. Typical data are shown in figures 6 and 7.
The work performed on the furnace has made it very obvious that the
slope of a bare thermocouple reading versus distance in the f_rnace is not the
temperature gradient within the liquid of a crystal growth system. The desire
to obtain the needed temperature gradient within the liquid phase plus the
need to maintain a planar isotherm at the solidification temperature will
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require a interaction between furnace designers and crystal growers. That is,
the maxim_obtainable te_erature gradient in a given furnace is a function
of the difference in temperature between the "hot" and "cold" zones and whereas
the shapes and positions of the isotherms are a function of the furnace
design and the ampoule properties.
_other area that has been theoretically investigated is the effect of _
furnace stability, both thermal control and pull rate control, on the homogeneity
of the directionally solidified crystals. Since t_ thickness of the diffusion
bo_dary layer is a function of growth rate, any change in growth rate will
produce a change in solute distribution between the solid and liquid phases
if the initial melt composition is uniform _d steady state growth was
proceeding without mixing in the liquid other than diffusion away from the
advancing interace.
The equation for perturbed distribution due to growth rate changes as
derived by Smith et al (ref. i) is:
1
= 1 - erfc - _ + q _-_ _ _7_i 7
co
X exp _i (i - _ _--Z erfc R1 - 7) (_--Zl)
_RI/ exp k q _- z
erfc k RI 1
_) (_--zI) . (20)
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where
q = 1 - k
zI = the distance from the point at which the speed change occurred
R1 = new growth rate.
The result is an initial rapid change in solid composition as the dif-
fusion barrier redistributes itself, the compositional change peaks and then
slowly settles back to the steady state distribution of C = C .
s o
The growth rate can be change by either of two mechanisms. The actual
pull rate of the crystal can vary due to the drive mechanism or thetemperature
of the furnace can vary which will change the position of the freezing isotherm
causing a transient change in growth rate.
The analysis of tolerable furnace stability will proceed as follows:
The required compositional control is determined by device performance
requirements and by the ability to measure changes in Composition.
After Cs/CO maximum has been determined the growth rate (R/R1)
changes that can produce the compositional change are determined by plotting
equation (20) as a function of RlZl/D where, of course, R/R1 is a parameter.
The mechanisms, pull rate stability and temperature control stability, are
then examined to determine the requirements for uniform composition in crystal
growth.
The desired ratios of lead to tin in the compound is determined by the
waveiength of desired peak detectivity in infrared detector applications.
, Potential applications are generally for detection of wavelengths of between
6 and 18 _m which require a tin to lead percentage of between 3 and 30 percent.
For purposes of comparison a 20 percent tin/80 percent lead composition
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(ICO= i0 _m) with an allowed0.25 _m variationin Ico will be used.
Equation (21)gives the ailowedcompositionalvariationfor such a detector.
-1.24 a_
ax = _ (ref. 6) (21)
lco[Eg (PbTe) - Eg (SnTe)]
r
Hence
ax = 0.0065
or
Cs/C° = 1.032
The compositional variation, Cs/CO is plotted as a function of the
non-dimensional parameter, Z = R1 Zl/D in figure 8. The maximum compositional
variation versus R/R1 is plotted in figure 9. For the aforementioned
compositional uniformity requirement only values of R/R1 less than 0.75 need
be considered.
As can be seen in figure 8, the maximum compositional change does not
occur immediately. This will be an important observation for the diScussion
of thermal stability.
Thermal stability affects the growth rate by changing the physical
position of the solidus isotherm. Consider the one-dimensional model in
which the hot side of the furnace goes from TH to TH - AT. The position of
the solidus, as an first order effect, will move by an amount:
2O
. T - T
AZ = H S C AT . (22)
TH - AT - Tc TH - Tc
- then:If AT is small comparedto TH Tc
T - T
AZ_ s C H AT (23)
(TH - Tc)2
Instantaneous temperature changes are not expected, however ramp changes
may occur. That is, the temperature may change as a function of time such
that the new growth rate, R1, may be expressed as:
Az (24)5
or
Ts - TL AT
R1 = R + H (25)
- %)2 iY
where AT/At is the time rate of change of the furnacetemperature.
The exact values for the parameters,other than Ts, in equation (25)are,
. asyet, not determinedbut approximatevalues can be estimatedas:
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TH = ii00° C
T = 500° C
c
H = 4 cm
The values of T for the compositionof interestis 890° C.s
The desiredgrowth rate is expectedto be between 2 and 20 mm/hour. Using
theseparametersand noting that the ratio of R to R1 must not be less
than 0.75, the temperaturestabilitycan be calculatedby solvingequation (25)
for AT/At. That is:
2
AT R1 - R (TN - Tc)
= (26)
At H (Ts - Tc)
2
AT 1-R/R1 R (TH-Tc) (27)
At PJR1 H (Ts - Tc)
if R/_ = 0.75, then
2
AT R (TN - Tc)
A-_= 3-H T - T (28)
s c
or
2
AT "25RI (TH - Tc) (29)
At H T - T
'S C
22
then
15.2° C/hr, R = 2.0 mm/hr
AT
152° C/hr, R = 20 mm/hr
As mentionedearlier,the maximumcompositionalchange does not occur
immediately. As can be seen in figure8, the same compositionalchangeoccurs
when the dimensionlessparameter, z equals 0.25 if R/R1 = 0.7 as when
z equals 0.7 is R/R1 = 0.75. Hence, for a given furnaceinstability,the
time needed for the maximumeffect to take place is dependenton the initial
growth rate and on the liquiddiffusioncoefficient.
Referringto the more tolerantlevel of R/_ = 0.75 the temperature
perturbationwould have to exist for a time such that
D
tI = 0.7 ----_ (30)
R1
which is obtained by considering that:
Z =0.7
crit
hence,
D
. zI= 0.7R1 (31)
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since
zI = R1 tI
then
D
tI = Zcrit --_ (32)
RI
or
D
t ! : 0.7 ----_ .
R1
The time of the perturbationnecessaryto peak Cs/Co-Versus_l can be
expressedin terms of R insteadof RI. That is:
= (R)2 1
tI Zcrit D _i R2 (33)
where (R/RI) = constant. If R/R1 = 0.75 and Zcrit = 0.7 then
D
tI = 1.24 R2 (34)
if D = 7 x 10-5 cm2/sec (0.25 cm2/hr) then
v
2.46 hr, R = 20 mm/hr, AT/At = 15.2° C/hr
tI
= _ .0246 hr, R = 20 mm/hr, AT/at = 152° C/hr
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where
_i = the time after temperatureperturbationstarted.
The value of the dimensionlessparameter, Z = RI/D Zl, requiredto
producea compositionalchange equalto Cs(Z)/C° = 1.032 decreasesrapidly
as R/R1 decreases. This relationshipis shown in figure i0. The time
durationof the perturbationas a functionof the amplitudeof the perturbation
(R/RI) to producethe compositionalchangeof Cs/C° = 1.032 can be
calculatedas follows:
D
tcrit = --_ Zcrit (35)5
where Zcrit is taken from figurei0.
The cause of the growth rate changeis the temperaturerate of change,
which for a given R and R/5 can be calculatedfrom equation (27).
The relationshipbetween _T/dt and tcrit is plottedin figure ii.
C. InterfacialDemarcation
The implementationof interfacialdemarcationrequireselectrical
connectionsthrougheach end of the quartz ampoule,short but sufficiently
intensecurrentpulses throughthe growingmedium,and an etchanttechnique
capableof displayingthe effectsof the electricalpulsing. Effort is
currentlyunderwaytoward fulfillmentof all of these areas and limited
successhas been obtained.
t
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FURNACE REQUIREMENTS FOR MPS EXPERIMENTS
The furnace requirements are given in table II.
TABLE II.- FURNACE REQUIREMENTS
Requirement Experiment
Liquid Vapor
Operatin@Range 300 to 1200° C 500 - 900° C
AmpouleSize 0.8 cm ID
1.2 cm OD 1 - 2.5 cm OD
2.5 cm long 6 - 25 cm long
Heated Cavity Contro!
Control setpoint stab. ±0.05% (1) 0.1° C differential
Control setpoint stab. rate <i° C/hr in sample (1)
Control setpoint accuracy ±0.5% (1) ±5° C
Time to temp. <_lhr ___30min w/o gradient
reverse, 1 hr with
reverse
Temp. overshoot - hot end 20° C <5° C
Temp. overshoot - coldend 20°C <5°C
Stabilization time <i0 min N/R
Axial gradient at interface i00° C/cm - min N/A
400° C/cm - desired
Linear gradient range N/A 3 - 25° C rev.
6 - 50° C forward(2)
Axial gradient stab. (1) N/A
Linear gradient zone length N/A 25 cm
Axial grad. measuring distance <5 mm N/A
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TABLE II.- Continued
" Experiment
Requirement Liquid Vapor
Radial gradient (i) ±0.25° C/cm
Circumferential gradient at ±0.05% of axial 0.25° C/cm
solidification interface gradient at inter-
face
Translation of Ampoule
Rate - range 0.3 - 50 mm/hr NR
Rate change within area 5 - i0 NR
Rate change disturb time 5 sec max NR
Rate change overshoot <10-4 g NR
Rate stability <1% NR
Rate stability rate <l.0 mm/sec2
Cooling Requirements
Temp. reduction rate Passive cooling 0 - 60°C/min until
is OK T < 500u C then quench
is OK
Operating Environment He He
Peltier Pulsing
Current, range .5 to 16 amps NA
Absolute accuracy 110% NA
Repeatability ±1% NA
Stability ±5% NA
Selectivity 5 NA
Voltage <20 volts NA
Pulse width, range 0.i to 5 sec NA
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TABLE II.- Continued
Experiment
Requirement Liquid Vapor
Absoluteaccuracy ±5% NA
Repeatability ±1% NA
Rise time 1 to 5% of pulse NA
width
Selectivity Factor of 2 of NA
selectedpulse
width
Pulse interval,range 1 to 300 sec NA
Absoluteaccuracy ±5% NA
Repeatability ±1% NA
Selectivity 2X, 5X, and NA
10X of pulse
interval
TemperatureMeasurements
Absoluteaccuracy ±I° C ±i° C
Resolution 0.i° C 0.15° C differential
Data rate 1 sps 1 sps
No. of sensors 6 6
AmpouleMaterial quartz,graphite, quartz
m01y
SpecialData
ResidualAccel.
Linear _ i x 10-5 ge _ 1 x 10-5 ge "
Radial <i x i0-4 radian/ <i x i0-4 radian/sec2
_ec2 --
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TABLE II.- Concluded
NOTE 1
Furnaceparameterssuch as controlsetpointaccuracy,controlsetpoint
stabilityand axial gradientstabilityare interrelatedandare primarily
importantas to how they affect the positionof the solid-liquidinterface.
The temperaturesof the hot and cold zones are set to producea planar
interface. The interactionof the furnacedesign and the physicalproperties
of the experimentwill determinewhat magnitudeof controlis necessaryto
maintainthe planarinterface.
NOTE 2
An exampleof minimumgradient AT's are 850°C at the source,853° C
at the ampoulemidpointand 847° C at the seed.
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DESCRIPTIONOF EXPERIMENTSPECIMENS
A. 9omposition
i. Liquidgrowth - nominalvalues
52.3 wgt % lead
7.5 wgt % tin
40.2 wgt % tellurium
2. Vapor growth - nominalvalues
52.3 wgt % lead
7.5 wgt % tin
40.2 wgt % tellurium
The above values are nominalas the maximummeltingpoint, and possibly,
the most congruentvaporizationpoint of the binary end point compoundsare
telluriumrich.
f
B. Size
i. Liquidgrowth
1.2 cm OD, 25 cm long
2. Vapor growth
1 - 2.5 cm OD, 6 - 25 cm long
C. Weight
i. Liquid growth
120 grams
2. Vapor growth
70 grams
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D. Materials
i. Sample PbxSnl_xTe
2. Ampoule
Quartzwith moly feedthroughsand graphiteinserts
3. Thermocoupleprobes
Type K in inconelsheaths
E. MaterialsCharacteristicsof PbTe, SnTe and PbxSnl_xTe
i. Thermalconductivity(ref.7)
Pb.8Sn.2Te
T(°C) K (W cm"I K-1)
-2
22 1.47 x i0
i00 1.24 x 10-2
--2
150 1.17 x i0
-2
200 1.12 x i0
-2
220 i.ii x i0
-2
300 1.32 x i0
-2
400 1.65 x i0
-2
500 1.91 x i0
600 2.08 x 10-2
-2
700 2.22 x i0
-2
750 2.28 x i0
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PbTe and SnTe
- The tabulateddata were taken from curves in
reference8.
_°c_
SnT._.__e
325 x 10.2
425
x lo "2
525 2.0 x lo -2
1.0 x 10 .2
625 I.7 X i0-2
i.2 x 10.2
725 i.7 x 10-2
i.3 x 10-2
775 2.7 x 10-2
i.7 x 10-2
Tm SnTe 3.4 x 10.2
" 4.0 x 10-2 solid
825 5.3 x 10-2 liquid2.0 x 10-2
875 5.3 x i0-2
' 2.7 x i0-2
pb_e 4.5 x 1o-2 solid 6.0 _ 1o-2
5.3 x 10.2 liquid975
6.0 x lO-2
1075 7.3 x i0-2
7.2 x 10.2
1175 8.3 x 10.2
8.4 x 10.2
9.3 x 10.2
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SpecificHeat
Pb.8Sn.2Te(ref.7)
-i
T(°C) Cp (W sec gm K-1)
22 0.1605
500 0.1720
700 0.1816
750 0.1836
Heat of Fusion
SnTe 5.4 K cal/mole (ref.9)
PbTe 3.75 K cal/mole (ref.i0)
The heat of fusionfor PbTe was only quoted in referenceI0, and it was
impossibleto verify itby lookingat the Englishversionof their original
source.
Density
The measureddensitiesof solid and liquidPbTe and SnTe are easily
fittedto a slope-interceptequation. That is:
p_ = A. + B.T, T is in °Cl l
The values of A and B are: (ref. ii)
Material A. B.l l
PbTe solid 8.192 -5.38 x 10-4
PbTe liquid 8.181 -8.43 x 10-4
SnTe solid 6.467 -4.29 x 10-4
SnTe liquid 6.514 -7.86 x 10-4
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The density of pseudobinary alloy of (i -X) mole fraction PbTe and
X mole fraction SnTe is:
F_ Ao(PbTe) __3 PPbTe
AO (SnTe) __3 _(T)
+ X PSnTe
(_l__-_xTe
At the compositionand temperaturerangesof interestan error of less than
1 percentis incurredby using
p(X,T) (l X)-(T)+ X -(T)
= - PPbTe PSnTe
Coefficient of Bulk Thermal Expansio_
This parameter is defined as:
1 _v
DT = v _T
or
34
which reducesto
Ex +XsnlQ (X,T) - BpbTe
for the alloy•
Values of the bulk thermal coefficient of expansion of Pb 8Sn 2Te are:
Solid (890° C)
_T = 68 x i0-6/°C
Liquid (905° C)
8T = 113 x I0-6/°C
This term is analogousto the thermalcoefficientof expansionand is
definedas:
1 _V
_x= v _x
or
1
_x=-_ _x
which reduces to
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p(T) _(T)
SnTe - PPbTe
BX = (i - (T) + X A(X)
- X)PPbTe PSnTe
for the alloy.
Selected values for Pb.8Sn.2Te are:
Solia(s9o,0q)
8X = -0.22/mole fraction of SnTe
Liquid (905 Oc)
_X = -0.23/mole fraction of SnTe.
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(ref. i0)
Temperature KinematicViscosity
(°C) Pb_Te (c-m2/sec).
830 Sn_£Te
865 3.48 x 10-3
915 3.26 x 10-3
940 2.68 x 10-3
2.43 x 10-3
965
970 2.16 x 10-3
2.16 x 10-3
98O
2.17 x 10-3
i000
2.03 x 10-3
i010
1020 2.02 x 10-3
1.90 x 10-3
1050
1060 1.98 x 10-3
1.73 x 10-3
1090
1.68 x 10-3
ii00 1.89 x 10-3
1.57 x 10-3
1130
1140 1.84 x 10-3
1.42 x 10-3
1170
1180 1.82 x 10-3
1.34x 10-3
1190
1.46 x 10-3
1210
1230 1.75 x 10-3
1.34 x 10-3
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SAFETY CONSIDERATIONS
The experimentsdescribedin this documentpresentno risks of fire,
explosion,high pressureglass breakageor, at room temperature,toxicity.
However,both lead and telluriumemit toxic fumes at elevatedtemperatures.
The accepted,long term exposureper cubic meter of air is 0.2 milligramfor
lead and 0.i milligramfor tellurium (ref.12). These levels exist at 500 °C
and 300° C, respectively,over the elements. However,PbTe does not dissociate
in the vapor state and its vapor pressureis approximatelyequal to that of
lead. Consequently,dangerouslevelsof PbTe will condenseon surfaces
which are cooler than 500° C.
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Figure i.- Bridgmangrowth configuration- conicalend.t
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Figure 2.- Bridgman growth configuration - necked end.
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Figure 3.- Seeded Bridgman growth configuration.
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Figure 4.- Vapor growth configuration.
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HEATER BLOCK
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ISOTHERMAL LINER
Figure 5.- Schematic of directional solidification furnace.
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1LENGTH
Figure 6.- Examples of empty furnace profiles obtained in ground-base
research. All data were taken under similar circumstances except
as noted. Curve i, 1.25 cm orifice between zones. Curve 2, 218 cm OD _
quartz tube in place. Curve 3, 3.18 OD quartz tube in place and no
isothermal liner.
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Figure 7.- Examples of furnace profiles obtained in ground-based research.
Data for both curves were taken under similar circumstances except
that curve 1 is a thermocouple in an empty furnace and curve 2 is
a thermalcouple embedded in a boron nitride rod.
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Figure 8.- Calculatedcomposition(of solid)change
a growth rate change for Pb 8Sn 2Te.
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Figure 9.- Calculated maximum compositional variation
as a function of growth rate change for Pb.8Sn.2Te.
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Figure i0.- Calculateddependenceof the criticalvalue of
dimensionlesslengthor ground rate change.
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Figure ii.- Calculatedrelationshipbetweentemperature
perturbationand time to reach criticalcompositionalchange.
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